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Codsall
Arts Festtval
lOtlc Marcb - 27tb Marcb 2OO4

A biennial Festittal based
at Codsall High Scbool and created by

representatit'es of tb e commumities
of Bilbrook, Pattingbam,

Perton and Codsall.
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FESTIVAL PROGRAMME
At Codsall High School, Elliotts Lane (Unless otlcertuise stated_1

1OTH MARCH _ 27TH MARCH 2OO4
\\iecl
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l,trlr -.n{,pnt t.clrl'rlrLr,,n ul thc.\n,.........

Tt'itliu' lletbodist Chr Lrcb. Hktons HiLl

11th-13th 8.00prr Wav Upstream". Codsall DLematic Socieft ................

Codsall \-ilktge Hall

13th 8,00prr Concert hi, Union \lusrcalc de St. Pque-St. X{esnrn & \I,'ombor:rnc

Choml Societv Tr inlt.l, ileth a(.1 i st Ch urch ....................

I rrh l0 t(].irn-i.n0pnt \n ;tn.l Cr.rrl Irhil,irron.

lirlr 5e0pnr Pro-\I'r'i,r \rring Qu.rnr.l

Ti nit.t' llethadist C:h L t rcll

Philip Jackson: scLrlptrx...
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..Page 29

..Page 37

,.Page 32

..Page 34

.Page 35

..Page 37

..Page 38

An Audience u,ith Barry i\-om)rn ...............

Jrrcrnt :lrung: thi[]rcr' ;tttllrur..,.

St. Christapher's R.C. PrimcLry Scfuxl

St. |iichokts'Church

Rrlph A1lin Quintet with David lacobs

Buh Flu\ r'rrlrn

Anne Pughr The BT Global Challenge..........

Cecilia Rossington School of Dance..............

Heart ol EngllnclJazz with John Crocker' .....

'The Grand Adventure : Col. BlashfbLcl-Snell

Gala Er,enrng: 'Carmen . Opera Box ...........

Fri

Sat

Sun

NIon

Tuesday

\Ired

FLi

Sat

i9th 8 00pm Thomas Trotter: organ recital....,... ..Page 28

Tbe Comruittee reserues tbe rigbt to anlend or cdncel on7' of the Festital eL'ettts

BOX OFFICE ARRANGEMENTS

From Monday. 16th February. 2004

You may purchase your tickets clirect from

BRADSPORTS, Birches Bridge (page 16)

KALEIDOSCOPE, The square, codsall (page 16)

or bv Post from:

NIrs J. \i[oodrvard, 29 Suckling Green Lane, Codsal1, 'i(olverhampton. \\1 t' ]Ei!

Please enclose S.A.E.



'La Scala' - Philip Jackson
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'The Yomper' - PhiliP Jackson



Chns & Rrchard offer a full photographic service 1s both domestic and
:on'rrei'cral clients. All work is canied oul in high reiolution digital format
ensunng rapid lumaround (Laplop pre views for on sile approvals)

Iuils$tir

P0dfiit$, llrildrcrt, tamily &ruupr, Ieh al ltrme or os hmlisn.

Uodel Po'tlolior.

liieddings, Tmditiual, lnntrmporary, fl eportagr.

$anrc

Ionmmial

A#ltitcrhrxl

$porls i lttltt Piotography

lligl ierel I A*rial

loryrnle s1entl ard P$

0tes

01 902 845455
$pffirsn rl fidsallfilts {u*l}ral lhnlagraphir tmpttitialt * trlti}ltistt

Codsall Community Afts Festival gratefully acknowledges

Financial Assistance from

The Tony and Nora Southall
Charitable Trust

PIANO TUNING, MAINTENANCE & OVERHAULS.
PAI]L CHRIMES

C.T.B. Diploma - M.A.B.P.T.
Ful11. 1121nsc1, Qualified cA Registerecl

'Tuner to the Festival & local concert venues'
Tr:.... r::hs for neu,,, secondhancl .t reconclitioned pianos, stools ancl other

nrnsic:r1 accessories available. Harpsicord Tuning.
18 THIRLN{ERE CLOSE. PALMERS CROSS.

TETTENHALL. \TOLVERHAMPTON \XTV6 9DC]

Telephone: 019O2 752087 - everrings Moncla.v ro Saturclay
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The Festival Committee wishes to thank BRADSPORTS & KALEIDOSC
for their kindness in serving as Box Offices.

!. 'h
BOX OFFICE No 1

BRADSPORTS - Birches Bridge Shopping Centre

$*'RO BRADSPORTS ,?/t€

THE CHEAPEST PRICES AROUIYD

fdlT;I complete range of rop Brand sports, Leisure
and Dance \Vear available,

also School Wear for all schools

ellesse ftrt94, BIRCHES BRIDGE, CODSALI.
Telephone O I9O2 846262

BOX OFFICE No 2
KALEIDOSCOPE - 4 The Square, Codsall

Kaleidoscope
Cross Stitch . Tapestry . Knitting N(ool . Haberdashery

Specialist needlework shop where a wartn and friendly
welcome awaits you. Personal service and an extensive range

will cater for all your needs

Kaleidoscope, 4 Tll'e Square, Codsall, 'Wolverhampton.

wv8 LPT
Telephone: 019O 2 547 233

t-
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Welcorne to tbe 14th
Codsall Arts Festiual

.--. , :.rn n1\'eye clow'n our neu,ly completecl Programme of E-u'ents, I feel a tingle
,.ri excited anticipation. Ner.er before hiLve u,'e hacl so many n.e11-kno\\rn names.
There is a wide range of interests caterecl fbr ancl I :rm sure every. event rvil1 rn:rke
:rn evening to rernember. The Erhibition of local craftspeople *.i11 once again be
an irnportant feature and this time w-e are staging a photograpl-ric competition w-ith
an exhibition of the best entries in St. Christopl-rer's Chulch.

Of course none of this u,oulcl be possible w'ithont the input of a large amount of
lnoney. \X,'e have been fortunate to have a growing number of committed
sponsors and patrons without u.hose srlpport the Festival could nor continue in its
present form. Alto'r,e all ne have our enthusiastic, hard-r,.t'orking Committee u,ho
once agzrin have turned a blank sheet of paper into an inspiring list of e'u'ents for
your enjoyment.

My thanks to everyone w-ho has played a part in producing our \rery olvn local
Festival

6aviid.
JLTI)Y DAVIES

Cbairm.art,

CODSALL COMMUNITY ARTS FESTIVAL
ORGANISING COMMITTEE

Plr-iJcnr Ted Liddy
\':it Presidents ...................... Hylda Leigh, Joan Woodward and Marijke Holden
.lr:rrrm:rn Judy Davies
\ ice-Chairman .............. Ken Hallam
Treasurer ........ Ken W'oodward
-. -r' ,r'l' Sccretarl ..... Sheila Reynolds
.-,, :':ns Sylvia Turner
\1.: ...t - \c\ r'cl:lry Avril rrVarlow

]len-rher- Anne & Peter Birkert,.foanna Birkert, Ja1'ne Charnell, David &
\l;rrion Edge, Reece Galley, Anne Greatbach, Barbara Hodson,.fohn Malpas,

Hamish &Jean Smaft, Beryl Street, Alfred Tudey.
Box Office Joan Woodward (Ol9O2 813747)
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PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITIO
AND EXHIBITION

Folloq,ing the great success of the last Festival's Art Competition, this year all those with
s.'i11 have thc chence to clisplav thcir skil[s by cntcring thc- Photographic Con]pctition.
"Aclvanced Photographers, cxn enter their works in one class *.hilc thc lest of us, the
"Happvsnappers". cnn submit our favourite snapshots in the seconcl class.

In both classes the subjeci matter is completely open, although, of course, if the subi
architectural or a hndscape, it is recluired that the builclings or landscapes can be follnd s.lthin
catchment area of the Festival, that is, the are:Ls of Codsall, Bilbrook. Perton ancl Pattingham.

The closing clate for cntrics is Saturcla-v, 28th February and details of the competition
exhibition can be obtained fronr \1[r A. Turley, .tr2 Princes Garclens. Codsall, $(oh-erhampton.
2DH ( Telr 01902 8,i3586 ).

Selectecl entries iri both classes u-ill be clisplayecl in an exhibition at St. Christopher's
Church, Codsall between 22nLd-26tln March. The exhibition of paintings during the last
was i'reld at St. Njcholas' C1'rurch and q,as enjoyed bv many. -We are sure that this exhibition
arouse the same interest ancl the Committee looks foru'ard to seeing many of you enjoving
pl-rotographic skiils of met'rbers of our colnmunit),.

Prizes ln botlt classes uill be presented, by Mr Ken Mackle, Clcalrmaq Bllbrook
Counctl during tbe eoenlng of Monday, 22nd, Marcb, "Rouad Tbe World. Tlte Wrong

Sponsored by
Bilbrook Parish Council & Chris Manlev Associates

Codsall Community High School

''TI{E LITTLE SFIO
OF I{ORRORS''

(in association with Josef \Meinberger Ltd)

Vednesday 3rd - Saturday 6th March 7.30pa,

Codsall Communrty Higb Scbool proud,ly presents ttTlre

Sbop ctf Horcors", afr exciting musical uitb all tbe qualities
an entertaining euening out. It's a tale of loue, hate,
loyaltlt, witb a clear uarning to tbe audience about
tbeir plants/

All are welcome.
Tickets: S5.00 Concessions S3.50

Contctct tbe Box Oftice on 01902 434200.forfurtber info

presents
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CODSALT ARTS FESTTVAL

&
CODSATL TWINNING ASSOCIATION

e."'i?eJlt ny
TINION MUSICALE

DE ST. PRn{E - ST. MESMIN
ttitb guest appearance E)

\VOMBOURNE CHORAT SOCIETY
Saturday, L3th March 8.OOpm

Trinity Methodist Church
Tickets: 53. 5o @efreshments included)

(Available from the Box Offices or ar the door. No postal applications)

A CELEBRATION
OF TI{E ARTS

Wednesday, 10tb Marcb. 7.00pm

Trintty Methodist Church
The Coclsall Council of Churches invites yol-l to share in a special
-\rts Festivai Service to be held at Trinity A4ethodist church, Hisrons
FIil1, Codsall.

This ecumenical act of worship is a time rn.hen children and young
people of the community share the celebration with drama, music,
anci dancing. The clergy of all our community churches are
representecl ancl a warm welcorne is given to all present.
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CODSALL DRAMATIC SOCIETY
pfeseflts

''WAY UPSTREAM''
by

Atan Ayckbourn I
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, l'ltlo-L3th March at 8.00p1

Codsall Village llall I
What could be more pleasant? Four friends take a holiday afl,oat, cruising throughl
picturesque English countryside. Unfortunately, things do not go quite as plannl
Spoiled June finds fault with everything, especially her husband Keith, the s{
appointed skipper. \[hen word reaches Keith that a strike is threatening his factory, I
gets no suppofi from his timid friend and business pafiner, Alistair. Then they are ioitl
by the apparently amiable Vince after he helps them to refloat the boat. But events tal
a sinister turn for the worse when Vince starts to show a darker side to his charactl
How will Keith deal with the threat to his leadership? And will Alistair and his equ{
mild-mannered wife Emma manage to put an end to Vince's reign of terror? I
Sflhile displaying all the touches of comedy that have made Alan Ayckbourn one of {
most successful playwrights, 'Way Upstream, has, nevertheless, a darker thread runnil
th'ough it 

cast I
Keith
June
Alistair
Emma
Mrs Hatfield
Vince
Fleur

John Bingham
Wendy Petersofl
Daniel Strong
Lucy Mahoney
Margaret Kennedy
Philip Harper
Catherine Hartley

Play directed by - Anne Minter

Tickets: {,4.50

Sponsored by
Dunham, Brindley & Linn, Express & Star,

Pattingham & Patshull Parish Council,
Perton Parish Council, & West Midlands Co-operative Sociefy Ltd.
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THE FESTTVAL
ART & CRAFT EXHIBITION

Sunday, l4th March L0.30am - 5.OOpm
Cod.sall lliglt Scbool

Allan Bennet! sponsor of this event will be giving a sausage-making and
pie-making demonstration and other displays will include

Paintings
H an d - c a r a e d, fu r ni.t u r e

Teddy Bears
Iocally made and band-painted bisque ura.re

Demonstration of jewellery making
Woodcaroing

Cuslti.ons
Hand.-made dolls

Creatiue embroid,ery
Hand-mad.e greetings cards

Clockmakers (including Hobby Engineering)

Local artist Roy Morgan is donating a watercolour picture which will be
on display throughout the Festival.
Bids are invited for this picture.

(Proceeds from the sale will go towards the funding of the Festival.)

In conjunction with Codsall Arts Festival, Boulton Paul will be opening their
Aircraft Heritage Project on Sunday, 21st March, 2004. Full-scale replicas of
the Defiant and a 1.)17 biplane will be on display. \[ork is progressing on a

replica Balliol, The Project will be open from 10.00am-1.00pm.

Admission 53.00, Concessions S2.00, Children Free.

Preparation of the Festival Exhibition Day takes place oyet a very long
period and so the Committee must reserve the right to cancel or alter
displays/exhibitions.

Admission: $1.00 Children Free

Sponsored by Allan Bennett
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A concert by the

PRO-MUSICA STRING

QUARTET
Monday, L5th March 8.00 pm

Trinity Methodist Church

Briony Slcaw uiolin
Ricbard Leaaer uiolin
Jonatban Barritt aiola
RiclcardJenkinson cello

Tl're lrro-Nlusica String Qr-rartet n,as formecl ir-r early 2002 ir.v members of the
City of Rirmingharn Sl.mpfueny Orchestra. Thev first w'orkecl togetl-rer as a

smaller unit r,vlien thev playecl at the \fligmore Hall, London rvith the
Innovation Chamlrer Ensemble. Tony Soi-ithall, w-eli-knon-n locally for his love
of chamller rnusic and sponsor of this evening's concert, :rpproachecl the
rnembers about playing a String Quartet programme in V/olverhampton Civic
Hal1 to mark the Centenary of Sir \!i1liam \ffalton. The group u,as formed and
has been active in the Vest N{icllarrcls since. The quartet's repertoire is diverse
zrncl ranges in style from Haydn ancl Nlozart to incorporate 20th Century lvorks
b-v such British corrposers as Benjarnin Brltten, Lennox Berkeley and, of
coLlrse, Sir Wl1liam Walton.

Among other s.-orks. tonight's programme will include String Quartet br-
\X'illianr Walton. Dissonance by N{ozart. ancl Snnrise by Haydn.

The distinctions ancl medals u,on by each of tlre musicians of the Pro-Nthisica
\lrinJ{ Qurltct arc lcgit,n.

Briony has plaved *.ith the Gr-rilclhall String Ensemltle, t1-re Academy of St

N{artin-in-the-fielcls. Richard, a scholar u,ith the Rol'al Academv of Music, has
pl:ryed r'r,ith The National Youtl-r Orchestra. the European Community Youth
Orchestra. and joinecl the C.B.S.O. as a 1st r.io1in. Jonathan vr.as co-principal
r.iola rl,ith the Engllsli Chaml>er Orchestra, and hzls playgcl nith many chamber
groLrps inch-rding Capricorn, Divertimenti, Raphael, Gauclier, Prlmar.era
ensenrbles. and from 199i-2OOl \\ras a mernber of the Allegri String Quartet.
Richard (cel1o) has performecl as a soloist w'ith the BBC Concert Orcirestra.
the CBSO, the Irish Charnber Orchestr:r. and the Venezuelzrn S,vrnphony.

Tickets:S6.00
Sponsored by The Tony and Nora Southall Chaitable Trust
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Pro-Musica String Quartet



An illustrated talk
by

PHILIP JACKSON
Fellout of tbe

Rojtal Society of Britisb Sculptors
Tuesday, l6tln March 8.0opm

Philip Jackson. Fe11ow, of the Royal Society of British Sculprors, is one of
foremost figurative sculptors in Britain toclay whose works can be seen
London, Portsmouth, Bristol, Chichester, Chehnsford, York, andJersey.

Among the many prizes Philip has won are the Otto Beit Medal for Scul
(1991 & 1992'), the Silver Medal, Royal Society of British Scr-rlptors, firsr
in the Mclz.art Bicentenary Sculpture Competition, and he u,as the q,,inner
the Liberatlon Sculpture Competition, .fersey.

Special commissions completed by him:
Falklands War Memorial Sculpture,
Portsmoutlt
Tbe Young Mozart, London
Jersey Liberation Sculpture
Sir Matt Busby, Old Trafford
Tbe Wallenberg Monument, London
Tbe Gurkba Memorial, London
Constantine tbe Great, York Minster
Cbrist in Judgernent, Cbicbester Catbedral
In-P e ns ion er S culpture, Cb e ls e a
St. Ricbard, Clticbester Catbedral

Philip's current projects are sculptures of King George VI for Dartmouth N
College. and one of the painter, Terence Cuneo.

Tickets: S5.O0

Sponsored by
Holden's Brewery

),1

unueiled by Baroness Tbatcber
unueiled by Princess Margaret
unueiled by Tbe Prince of Wales

unueiled by H.M. Tbe Queen
unaeiled by H.l[. Tbe Queen
unueiled by Lord Coggan
unueiled by Lord St. Jobn of Fatusley
unueiled by Duke of Westminster
Unueiled by tlce Bisbop of Clticbester.



Clive Conway Associates
pfesent

''AN Af]DIENCE.wITFI
BARRY NORMAN

..AND \vI{Y NOT?''
Memoirs of a Film Louer
Wednesday, lTth March 8.00Pm

Tonight a unique opportunitv is proviclecl for fiLn lovers to meet the man rvho for 26

vears presentecl BBC's cinema revieu, ancl bec'.rme a hottsel-ro1cl name in the process.

',An Auclience with Barry Norman" is full of anecdotes about his life arnong the stars

inclr-rding how Peter Sellers nearly got him fired, how- he ancl Roir Hoskins srele

rrelcomed as criminals in a private chrb. ancl hol'JohnWayne, "tirecl and ovefconle",

tried ro hit him.

Robert c1e Niro. Steven Spielberg. Martin Scorcese, Richard l3ulton, and Elizabeth Taylor

are just a fevr. more of the famous names Barry Norman has met and u'ho ha-"e

provided him with stories about their antics r,vhich are the theme of tonigi'rt's shou'.

Barry Nolman's career began on The Kensington Neus ancl l-re rv:rs Shorv Br-rsiness

Eclitor of Tbe Daily Mail until 1971. He has contributed to The Gucu'dicu't (occasional

leader u.riter) Tbe Obsen,er. (spofis u.riter) Tbe Times (television critic), and 'tbe Daily
Mail (.scriptw-riter of Flook). He has n,ritten novels including Tct Nick A Good Body,

Tales of Tbe RecJunclance Kid, A Series of De.feats, Stick t- Wcket, The Birddog Tapes, Tbe

Mickey Motlse AlJair, cmcl Deatb On Sturset. Other books by Barry Norman include his

autobiography. And Wby Not, 100 Best Fihns in the Ttt'entietb Centutl', Barrn Norutan's

I,ricleo Guide, and The Radio Times Fantill'Viclec-t Gtride.

His fame, however. is surel,v based on his activities as television presenter and radio

broaclcastel, activities which, besicles his celebrzrtecl Film... series fol the BBC and a

season presenting Omnibus, har.e includecl documentaries. inten'ier.vs \\'ith spofis stars,

ancl presenter of Channel 4's cor.erage of the Seoul Ol1 mpics.

Rarry Norman's activities, ancl the programmes l-re l-ias presented har.e gone far ber''ond

u,l-rat can be printed here, but tonight he vr,ill share some of those experiences ri,ith the

audience.

Tickets: t7.5O
Sponsored by Codsall Parish Council
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JEREMY STROf[c
Talk, Readings anrd Book_Signing

(Reconu,ended age-ran.qe 7-r 2 lears. Not recctn,nencrecr for tbose uncrer 7)

Thursday, lgth March 7.00pm
St. Christopher,s R.C. primary School

At the encl of u'h:rt u'i1l surer-v be a rnost enterteininEl evening, jererny wirlconclrtct a book-signing sc-ssion foi. 15,l-", n9 cftrr,rbt ir1l of yor_r. 1,ho wish toplrrsucr firrther'esearches into the amr-rsinq *.orlcl of Jererny Strong.

Tickets: j,3.00 Ct itO.., S1.00
Sponsored by Broyce Control Ltd

Jcremy Strong h:rs been $'orking u,ith chilclen in local schoo-l.s br-rt thisevenir-ig is zrn oppoltLrnitr for thc \r)Lr]]gsters of our communitv (ages 7_12) tobring their parents to hear from a prize-u.inning author ancl so introduce themto the subtleties ancl secrrets of the rib-tickling wodci of Jerern.v strong. Book-ssuch as )'[r- Mtutt's Gcting kt E.rprocre. Thr,Hir'ttctred -ri,t"),r- rorr. Dog, Liuirtgtt)ith l'ztntpires, p'irale panclemoiitutt, I'n.t rreiling ycttt, They're Ariels, r4ax ancrtle 
,letnapperc' M.y Gt'onrt!\ Great Esccrpq ,r-r.i x,r,l' x-,rrl s:aues the worrd-Well, Alrnosl h;rr.e r.-on ar.-,r.ds, hsgl highl}. commenclecl or shortlistecl forprizes in competitions throughoLrt the croLlntr,v. My Mtun,s Geing to Exprodewon the Nottingh:rm Experion Big 3 Awarcl (2002) ancl w-ns shortlisted for theNFCTIG chiiclren's Book,{u'arcl, Liuing wittt vc.tntpz.res-$,on tl-re Short Nor.elCateg<rry,, Sheffielcl Children,s Bo<>k Au,ar-d (2001) as clicl pirate pctncletnoniunt

in 1998, ancl I'nt 7'ellin.q Yctu. The!}'e Alie.ns w:rs listecl in the Fiftr. Be.stchilclren's Books bv thc Fctrc.rrio, of'children,.s Book c.o.,p.r i,.'zior."' "'-'
-feremy Strong u'as born inrg/+9 in sor:th-east Lonclon ancl claims to harre spentmost of his 1if-e in a cirear-n. At schoor he enjoyecr playti,re. iuncrrtime and half_past three. and spent his earr' teenage yezrrs praying Ki.ss-chase with a girlcalled Susan ancl u-riting poet{.'firr hJr. FIe rnusr rrave enjo,vecl the game, hesay's, because they enclecl lrp getting marriecl. His taste for zlclventr-rre w-a.ss,tisfied u'hen he began u,r'iting cl.r-ing his car.ecr as a pri,rary school teacherbecatrse then hc c.ulcr incrLrlgc in en1 

'etlventur-c 
ancl cro it in comprete safety.He lists his other accomprishrnenrs rs eer-n.iggring and having the ability to flr,- as long a.s he is r.eari.g an aeroplan". u. ,roo rir* 

".r? to a r,.orcano inSomerset rvith his u,ite, a crrt. ancl t\\-() tl\_ing cows.
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Jeremy Strong
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THOMAS
TROTTER

ORGANI RECITAL
St. Nicholas' Church
Friday, 19th March 8.00Pm

:Hffi ;l?::';*i;#ilrf.,fl :%HH

*.'J #-;T: ; 
jllTi'JfiTt'jii; H

Cambridge, and rn 1,979 he won first pri{
at the St Alban's Internation al Organ Competition. He later continued lil
studies with Marie -Claite Alain, winning the Prix de Virtuosite in her clasl
and in2001 he won the Royal Philharmonic sociery Instnrmental Award I
recognition of his outstanding contribution to classical music. I
Alongside his weekly recitals in Birmingham, Thomas Trotter has tour{

iH:l',1,'"LlT":]:*iJH:fl ";,H:':TT:J,"{;:;Tit11f,l1'#lTfl
Proms. Of his dozenof so recofdings on the Decca label his Messiaen arl
Mozartreleases wori a Grand Prix du Disque in 1995' 

I
Engagements this season include three visits to the L]SA, recitals at No{
D;;, paris, the Berlin philharmonie, andthe new Esplanade Concert Hal
in Singapo re, and concert performances with the BBC SVmlho{
Orchestia, the BBC National Orchestra of \{zales, and the City {
Birmingham SymphonY Orchestra. I

Tickets: *6.50 I
Sponsoredby t

staffordshire counry council Lnd a codsall Resident t

Stafturdshirc
Councll
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''A PORTRAIT OF STEPHANE GRAPPELLI''
featuring

THE RALPH ALLIN QUINTET
with

DAVIDJACOBS
Saturday, 20tll. March 8.00pm

Ralph Allin, the country's leading lazz violinist, and hls Quintet provicle an
entertaining and exciting concert capturing the style and shou,,manship of the
master of jazz. The production features some of Grappelli's most famili';tr iazz
standarcls and compositions with anecdotes from his lif-e as remembered by
musicians who have performed with him orrer the decades. Ralph has the
remarkable ability to reflect the well-known essence ancl style of Grappelli. ancl
his Quintet is now- firmly established on the jazz scene. He is also a fanatic of
gypsy violin and his award-winning debut albr.rrn -rvas the inspiration behind his
Current highly-acclaimed CD I Got Rhytbm. ( acktlotLJL,(lgentent to (.ittt (:oncen orllanisLttkrl Ltd)

Joining Ralph and the Quintet this evening as narrator is David Jacobs CBE. In
1984 he received the Sony Gold Award for his olrtstandinla contribution tcr

radio, and he was then admitted to the Sony Hail of Fan-re. His rnajor raclic>

credits include Houseuiues' Cboice, BBC Jazz Club, Pick o.f tbe Pops, An1-

Questions? An1,, Ansuers? Meloclies For You, while his dal1y |-rnchtime BBC Raclio
2 programmes ran for six years. He was also the fbunder ctf Capitol RarJict. His
television credits are numerous, including Top of the Pops, What's My Line?
Satu.rday Mght uitb Dauid Jacobs, European Song Contest, and A Song For
Europe.

David has been an actor, playing the part of rrlaurie" in the first serialization of
Little Women, has made numerous film appearances, and has rvritten Jacob's
Lad.der, Caroline, and Any Questions? with Michael Bou,en.
\ffith so much talent on display, we feel confident in inviting you to rrA fantastic
evening of toe tapping music" which is "guaranteecl to lift yor-rr spirits and make
you leave with a smile".

Tickets:S8.00
Sponsored by

'Warehouse 'World

Flint & Partners (Optometrists)
15 The Square, Codsall, WVS 1PT. Telephone Ol9O2 846745
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Clive Conway Associates
present

II[N[ E\'ENTING
WITH

BOB FLOWERDEW''
Sunday, 21st March 8.00pm

An er.ening with Bob Flon,erclew u,.i11 be a stimulating er,.ening for all present wlth
hints. tips. talk of real gardening, w.ith the opportr-rnity to ask qr,restions. The
"audience" $,ith him is a torrent of tips and anecdotes on wavs to make garclening
easier :rnd more enjoyable. tsob is a bit like the -Jasper Carrot of gardening - but with
more hair! \warning: during the talk Bob n-ranages to pour considerable r.'itriol on
heads of garden clesigners and TV rnakeover programmes!

Despite his great statLls as a gardener ancl fiis fhrming backgrouncl, among other
occr-rpations are his experiences as a chicken giblet u.asher. compllter installation
engineer. council cleaner. clog impersonator, glass fibre laminator, housebov ..rnd

cook in a house of ill-repute, museum attenclant, nucle model, official guide in Paris.
theatrical gofer, :rnd arcade mechanic zrnd inventor.

After graduating. he lr'.orked his rvay round Europe ancl North America and became
fascinated bv- the different garclening and farmin6; methods he had seen. He has now
u'orkecl his culrent plot for more than sirteen years.

Bob Flowercleu, was born into a familv that has til1ed the land of Norfolk and
Suffolk since pre-Elizabethan rimes. As Britain's leading organic garclener he
practises what he preaclles s,ith his on'n garden in Norfolk lv-here he gror.vs organic
fruit and vegetables of almost e-r,ery variety our climate u,i11 ailor,t. inclucling
bananas, pineapples and guavas.

He also keeps chickens, clucks, geese and bees, setting ollt to prove that all this can
be done single-handedly ancl in your spare time, all har.-ing been ac1-iieved br,. him
but at great cost to his soclal life!

Apart from appearing on television in Gardeners' Question Time, f,,Iuck (on Channel
,i), and Grou Your Outt Greens, Bob runs a consult:rncy landsc:rpe sen,ice ancl is
Presldent of the Norfolk group of the Soil Association. And, of coLlrse. there are his
bo<rks including Bob l,-louterdeu.;'s Complete Bctrtk of Cont1tcution Garclenirtg, Bob
Flctwercleu:'s Complete l,-rttit Book, and Bob Flou,ercleut's Organic Bible.

Tickets:t6.00
Sponsored by Ledene Golf Centre
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ROL]N[D THE WORLD THE WRONG WAY
THE BT GLOBAL CI{ALLENGE

A talk by

ANINE PUGI{
Monday, 2ZndMarch. 8.00pm

On September 10th, 2000 Anne commenced a journer,- thiit \\roulcl fu1fi1 a long-he1d
ambition: to race round the w-or1cl on zr sailing boat.

Anne u.as a member of the cre\\,' on the yacht LG Flatron in the 2000i2001 BT
Glolral Challenge, a race for amateur sailors rvhich is often dubbed "the worlcl's
toughest race" because the rotrte taken goes against the prevailing currents and
winds. The race comprised seven stages of u.'hich LG Flatron took iine honours in
four of those to r,',in the overall race

The talk lr ill tell Anne's story of the r:rce fiom raising the rnoney to the final prize-
giving and u,.i11 cover the highs, the lons, the trir-rmphs, ancl the disasters that are

all part of ocean racing. The presentation w-ill inclucle slicles and video fbotage
taken clurlng the race.

During this evening aw'ard-u,.inners in the Photographlc Competition s,-ill receive
their prizes from Mr Ken N{ackie, Chairman, Bilbrook Parish Cotrncil.

Tickets:55.00
Sponsored by Cruise Vorld & David Berriman
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DANCE DISPIAY
LocAL DA*3I*., scHoo,,

Tuesday, 23rd March 7.00pm
THE CECILIA ROSSINGTON SCHOOL OF DANCE

Principal: Cecilia Vrhitmore EN.A.T.D.

The sclrool has been established for 26 years. Ballet, Tap, and
Modern are the main subjects taught, with pupils entering
examinations for the National Association of Teachers of Dance. An
annual clisplay for ch:trity is produced each December in which all
100 pupils perform.

Tickets:53.00
Sponsored by

Smiths Aerospace Actuation Systems
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THE HEART
OF ENGIAND
JAZZ BANID

with

JOHN
CROCKER

W'ednesday, 24th March. 8. 00pm
Bar opens at7.3Opm.

Caf6 seating.

Tlre appearance of 'fl're Heart of Englancl Jazz Rancl at the l:rst Festival rvas
such a resounding slrccess thar by populnr demancl Pete. Se1u,yn, Tonv.
Roger, Clir.e, and Dave, the experienced musicians nho make up the bancl,
have been invited to entertain us once agein.

The guest tnttsician with the band this er.ening is clarinetist John Crocker.
Born in Nottinghzrm, he became interestecl in Jazz in the mid-fifties and
after seruice with the ILAF he bec:rme involved in the semi-professional iazz
scene in the East Midlands area n ith the Trevor Jones lazzmen. T'ours of
Germany and Denmark s,.ith the Dar-rphin St. Six 1ec1 to John being inr.ited
to join Mike Cotton's band. one of the most exciting of the young bancis
created durring the "Trad Bootr-I." He then accepted an of'fer to join the
Chris Barber Band and for the next J1 years trar..elled the w-orld playing
with guest artistes u.ho in themseh.es providecl a Who's Who of jzrzz.

Apart from the demancling schedurle of the Chri.s Barber Rrnd, John
developed a solo career that has taken him to festivals ancl clubs both in
tlre UK and on the Continent u.hilst also releasing three albums, Fine ancl
Dandy, Ects.y Liuing, ctnd All oJ'Mewith his on'n qutrter.

Tickets: S6.50 (No reserved seating)
Sponsored by

Gailey Caravans
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''THE GRAND ADVENTURE''
an illusttated talk by

cotoNEL JOHN BTASHFORD-SNELL
OBE DSC FRGS

Friday, 25th March. 8.0opm

36
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John Blashford-Snell's is one of the world's most renowned and respected
explorers, organizing and leading over seventy expeditions including an
exploration of the infamous Blue Nile, making the first vehicie crossing of the
Darien Gap, and navigating all 2100 miles of the Zaire River, the last two
having environmental, medical and scientific objectives.

Tonight John Blashford-Snell tells the story of another of his incredible
adventures: the delivery of a grand piano to a tribe of amerindians in a remote
part of Guyana.

In 1969 he and his colleagues formed the Scientific Exploration Society which
became the parent body for several world-wide ventures with the support and
involvement of the Prince of tJTales. He then raisecl funds and selected a team
to run Operation Drake and, as a result of the success of this venture, The
Fairbridge Drake Society was formed to help disadvantaged young people.
Ultimately a much larger global youth programme was organized when, in
1984, Operation Raleigh was formed which by 1992 had enabled 10,000 young
people from 50 nations to take part in challenges and expeditions.

Although he retired from the Army and as Director-General of Operation
Raleigh in 1.991, Colonel Blashford-Snell's commitment to young people is as
strong as ever. In 7993 he became Chairman of a &,2.5 million appeal to
establish a centre to provide vocational training and guidance for the young of
Merseyside, he is a Patron of the Moorlands Community Development in
Brixton, and assists the Calvert Exmoor Trust in its work with physically
handicapped young people.

The Colonel's work has been recognized by the award in1974 of the Seagrave
Trophy, the Livingstone Medal of the Royal Scottish Geographical Society
(1975), the Patrons Medal of the Royal Geographical Sociery O99r, and the
Gold Medal of the Institute of Royal Engineers (1194).

And if all this were not enough to more than fill a life-time, John Blashford-
Snell has written 15 books and is a broadcaster and lecturer.

Tickets:S5.00

Sponsored by
Bilbrook Medical Centre:

Drs P.R.Maidment, M. Coppolo, J. Griffiths, S. Kemsley
Russell House Medical Practice:

Drs A.J.Vakeman, D.J.\(illiams, J.M.Larkin, L. Jones, Registered Osteopaths: P.J.Hoddell, N.D. D.O, A.\f.Hoddell N.D.D.O
Heath House Farm, Heath House Lane, Codsall, WVS 2H\M

Telephone: 07902 842544
Treetops Dental Practice: R.D. Glover - R.L.\7i11iams



GAIA E\TENINIG
The All-Electric ComP anY

OPERABOX
presents

in a production of

''CARUIEN''
Saturday, 27th March. 7.O0Pm

Codsall High School - Please note ear$ start

Opera Box was founded by Brendan Wheatley and Bridgett Gill in 19Q9 as a touring

op".u .o*prny whose core activities comprise performances of complete, ful1y-staged

and costumed operas with instrumental ensemble, in theatres and open-air venues

throughout the country. Many of the singers have worked for the major British opera

companies including the Royal opera House Covent Garden, ENO, S(/No, opera North

and Glyndebourne Festivai OPera.

Opera Box travels from its base in Brecon to diverse venues but the company started

life performing in the open-air amid the historic ruins of English Heritage sites lt is

now considered to be Britain's leading exponent of "outdoor" opera giving over 70

performances every year.

'When first produced in 1875 this most famous and popular of all operas was not an

immecliate success. Critics were unimpressed, the libretto was considered "immoral"

and the originality of the music was called into question. It was not heard again in

Paris for eight years but its popularity soared in the rest of Europe and in America.

Paris was given another chance to appreciate "Cafmen" in 1883. In that spring reactions

were still rather muted but after the summer vacation publlc reaction was so

enthusiastic that, after its 100th performance, a bust of the composer was placed in the

foyer of rhe theatre. But Bizet himself knew nothing of this. He had died lust one or

two months after the first ever production in 1875.

Cheese and wine will be sef\red during an extended interval

Tickets: S12.00

Sponsored by

Councillof S. Oatley & South Staffordshire Housing Association
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ACKNOSTLEDGEMENTS
The Committee recognizes and values the tremendous sLlpport anc'l

encollralaement lliven generously by the many individnals ancl organiz2ttions
n-ho have macle the Festil'al possiltle.

Tbese inclucle;

PATRONS
A list ol Patrons u,ill be displaye cl in the Foyer.

Neu' Patrons are alu,.ays u,elcome and should contact Sheila Revnolcls.

SPONSORS
ALLAN BENNETT

DAViD BERRIX'{AN
BILtsROOK NIEDICAL CENf'RE
RILBROOK PARISH COUNCIL

BROYCE CONTROL LTD
CODSALL PARISH COIINCIL

CRUISE \(/ORLD LTD
DIJNHA.\i. BRINDLEY & LINN

EXPRESS & STAR
FLINT & PARTNERS, OPTOA4ETRISTS

GAILEY CAR,\\ANS
HODDELL. REGISf'ERED OSTEOPATHS

HOLDEN'S BREW'ERY
LEDENE GOLF CENTRE

LOCAL NIEMBERS INITIATIVE SCHEX,Its (Cllr. S Oatler)
CHRIS MANLEY ASSOCIATES

PATTINGHA.\{ C& PATSHULL PARISH COUNCIL
PERTON PARISH COUNCIL

RUSSELL HOUSE X{EDICAL PRACTICE
SN4ITHS AEROSPACE ACTL]ATION SYSTENIS

TONY & NORA SOUTHALL CHARITABLE TRUST
SOUTH STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSING ASSOCIATION

STAFFORDSHIRE COUNTY COT]NCIL
TREETOPS DENTAL PRACTICE

\TAREHOUSE \TORLI)
\(/EST MIDLANDS CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY LTD

The l'estival Committee wishes to thank BR{DSPORTS and IiALEIDOSCOPE for
their kindness in serwing as Bor Offices, SOL.ITH STAFPORDSHIRE COLTNCIL ancl

a Codsall resiclent for financial support.
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ADVERTISERS
'fi/e acknow-ledge the support of loca1 traders.

OTHERS
rJTe thank all those u,ho have taken part, macle flou,'er .rrrangements, or

assisted with refreshmernts, and all the local organizations u,'ho have
supported the Festival.

Box O.ffice Agents Braclsports and Kaleidoscope

Tbe local Churcbes and Clergy

The local schools

The pupils, parents & staff of Codsall Higb School

The Red Cross

Tbe judges of the Pbotograpbic Competition

Tlce Cecilia Rossington School of Dance

Cbris Greaues and his belpers for ruork with the ligbting
Soutb Staffordsbire Council

If through oversight we have omitted to tl-iank anlrone, we hope you u,-ill
accept our apologies.

CODSALL ARTS FESTIVAL
PATRONS FORM

If you have enjoyed this Festival and you are interested in be
a Patron of the next Festival, please fill in the form below.

Name

Address

Postcode
The form shor-rld be returnecl to

Mrs Sheila Reynolds
29, Fatfield Drive, Codsall,'Wolverhampton, \VVS 2AE

Telephone: 01902 812059
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STAFFORDSHIRE COIJNTY
COI]NCIL

LOCAT MEMBERS
INITIATT\{E SCHEME

Councillor Sonja Oatley
IS PROI]D TO CO-SPONSOR THE
GAIA EVENING' S PRODT]CTION

of

CMEN
By

BIZET
produced by

OPERA BOX

Sourx SmrroRDSHrRn Couxcrr
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